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Julie A. Freischlag oversees UC
Davis Health System’s academic,
research and clinical programs,
including the School of Medicine,
the Betty Irene Moore School of
Nursing, the 1,000-member
physician practice group, and UC
Davis Medical Center. Dean
Freischlag is one of the most
prominent leaders among the
nation’s academic health centers.
For more than 15 years, she has led
education and training programs at
top medical schools in her role as
professor and chair of surgery and
vascular surgery
departments.
Before joining UC DAvis Health
System, she served as professor, chair of the surgery department and
surgeon-in-chief at Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions. She led initiatives
to expand research, add specialty clinical services, improve patient
centered care and patient safety, redesign the surgical training program
and enhance academic career paths for faculty. Dean Freischlag
received a bachelor’s degree in biology from the University of Illinois
and a medical degree from Rush University Medical College in
Chicago. She completed her surgical residency and vascular fellowship
at the David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA.

Dr. Glenn Richard Olds is the
President and Chief Executive
Officer of St. George’s University.
Prior to this, Dr. Olds was most
recently the Vice Chancellor for
Health Affairs and Founding Dean
of the School of Medicine at the
University of California, Riverside
(UCR). In 2010, Dr. Olds joined
UCR to lead the creation of a new
school of medicine, which was
intended to address the severe
doctor shortage in Inland Southern
California. Dr. Olds is a tropical
disease specialist with extensive
experience working in Asia and
Africa. He has served on the
World Health Organization expert
committee on schistosomiasis. He is a graduate of Case Western
Reserve University School of Medicine and trained in internal
medicine at the Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston. He was
an infectious disease fellow and one of the nation’s first Geographic
Medicine fellows at University Hospitals of Cleveland, where he also
served as medical chief resident and faculty member. He served as
full professor of medicine, pediatrics, molecular, cell and development
biology at Brown University, and professor and chairman of medicine
at the MetroHealth Campus of Case Western Reserve University.

Schools of medicine rely on hospitals and other clinical settings to train medical students---this relationship is complex.
Dean Freischlag will discuss the benefits and challenges of partnerships between universities and hospitals, as well as
share insights on opportunities for mutual success during a time of intense change in health care and health education.
Dr. Olds will discuss how the new medical school at UC Riverside was built around community needs, using the
community’s resources as a teaching platform. He also will discuss his work on replicating this model on a national scale
in his new position as the President of St. George’s University in Grenada.

Lecture:
3 to 4:30 p.m.
Kalmanovitz Appellate
Courtroom
King Hall

Reception:
4:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Inside Patio
King Hall

Sponsors Include: The Office of the Provost and Executive Vice Chancellor, UC Davis Medical Center, the
Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing, the College of Biological Sciences, the Center for Regional Change,
and the Community and Regional Development Program

